
Terry� Caf� Men�
201 S Pruett St, Paragould, United States

+18702367845 - http://www.terrys-cafe.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Terrys Cafe from Paragould. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Terrys Cafe:
We picked up a Paragould grill from Memphis and I really wanted to find a good homestyle buffet. We stayed
here for lunch after we found it on Google and could not be satisfied anymore. Delicious, fresh food. We had
fried chicken, sunday pot roast and catfish with all sides and fastenings. The dressing was some of the best I
ever had. You have a great salad bar along with tomatoes, fruits, macaroni and potato salads.... read more. If

you're hungry some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delightful menus, prepared with
fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, the menu also includes tasty
vegetarian menus. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered to you, In addition, you'll find

sweet delicacies, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Pale� Bar�
PECAN PIE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Jump-Starter�
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SALAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TOMATOES

POTATOES

FRUIT

TOMATE

SAUSAGE

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -14:00
Tuesday 05:00 -14:00
Wednesday 05:00 -10:30
Thursday 05:00 -14:00
Friday 05:00 -14:00
Saturday 05:00 -10:30
Sunday 05:00 -13:30
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